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of ihe junction of. Woodcock Hill with Woodcock
•De'il Avenue, tjhence northwards to tfhe centre o*f
Woodcock Hi'Ifl and tfhence along the centre of Wood-
cock Hill to its junction with iDonnington iRoad,
and more particularly denned by "Green" colour on
the map referred -to in Clause 4 hereof.

Dated this 28th day of August 1962.
N. Cumpsty, Town Clerk.

Town Hall,
Wembley, Middlesex.

(005) .

BOR1OOGH OOONOIL
The Borough off Heywood (No. 4) Smoke Control

Order, ,19160
Notice is hereby given, that the Mayor, Aldermen and
Burgesses of the Boromgh olf Heyiwood acting by the
Council of the sanid Borough in exercise of the
powers conferred on them by section 111 of the Clean
Air lAict, 1I9)5'6, omi the 5-th day oif September 1962,
made an Older emlMed the Bonomgh of Heyiwood
({No. 4) Smoke Control Order, 1-9(6(2, declaring the
area described in the Schedule hereto to be a smdke
control area whadh Order is about to be submitted
to the Minister of Housing and Lioicall Govannimenit
for confirmation.

Bubljeot to the exemptions provided by the Order
and by vintiue of section 111 (4) of the Act, if, on
any day after the Older 'has come into operation,
smoke is emitted from a chimney of any buildling
withfin' the swuoke control' area «he occupier oif tihat
budllkffing shafll be gufflly of an offence and liafoQe to
ai fine not exceediing fil,0 unless he prioives thait the
emissuom of smoke was not caused1 by the use of amy
fuel other tham an authorised fiuel. The authoiflsed
fuels include anithraidte, coke and oither carbonised
fuels, gas and' dectnilca'ty.

If confirmed1, the Oiider wdM not come into opera-
tion before the 1st day of September Il9l63, or before
a later date determined by the Ministry of Housing
airtd1 Local Govermiment.

ICoftwes of .the Order and of the map referred! to
tiherefin may be inspected free oif charge at the Tkxwn
Oerk's Office, Munia'pal Buildfingis, Heywood, on
any weekday during the usual office hours during the
period' of six week® from (the 14th day of September
19-62.

Wlithin the said periodl any person who wafll be
affected by the Order may by notice in writing to .the
Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Lotoail Govern-
jnent, WhiitehallD, BjondKxn SJW.1, obaect to the
ootnsftnmafion- of the Order.

(SCHEDULE

lAill that area hounded' on the nonth by the centre
of the roaidlwiay in Chundh Street, on' the east pardy
by the centre of 4he roadway in Manchester Street
and partly by the centre of that part of Manchester
Road' from the Heywocsd Station Railway BnJdjge to
its1 ̂ unction with the centre of the noadlway in Walton
Street, on the south partly by the centre of the
roadway in Walton Street anid: partly by the centre
of the footipatlh leading from Walton Street to Wrigfley
Brook amid 00 the west partly by the centre of that
part of Wrigley Brook leading from sudh footparth to
its junction! with the centre of the floadtway in Htnd
Hill Street and1 partfly by (the centre of the roadway
iin Hind Hffll Street.

IA13 nvhcdh said area is more particularly described
and' delineated on the malp referred to in the said
Order' and is thereon coloured green.

(Daitad thfe 7th day of September 1962.
W. R. Parker, Town Clerk.

Miundcipafl BudldiLngs,
Heyiwood.

(180) '

TYNEMOUTH COUNTY BOROUGH COUNCIL
The Tynemouth Smoke Control Order, No. 3/1962
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor, Aldermen and
Burgesses of the County Borough of Tynemouth in
exercise of the powers conferred on them by section
I'l of the Clean Air Act, 1956. on the 24th day of
August 1962, made an Order entitled the Tynemouth
Smoke Control Order, No. 3/1962, declaring the area
described 'in the schedule hereto to be a smoke
control-area, which Order is about to be submitted
to the Minister of Housing and (Local Government
for confirmation.

Subject to the exemptions -provided by the Order
and by virtue of section il!l (4) of the Act if, on- any
day after the Order has come into operation, smoke
is emitted from a chimney of any building wfithin the
smoke control area the occupier of that building shall
be guilty of an offence and liable to a fine not exceed-
ing £10 unless he proves that the emission of smoke
was not caused by the use of any 'fuel other than an
authorised fuel. The authorised fuels include
anthracite, coke and other carbonised fuels, gas and
electricity.

Copies of the Order and of the Map referred to
therein may be inspected free of charge at the Town
Clerk's Office, 14 Northumberland Square, North
Shields, at all reasonable times during the period of
six weeks from the 14th day of September 1962.

WitWin the said period any person who will be
affected by the .Order may by notice in writing to
The 'Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Local
Government, Whitehall, 'London S.W.I, object -to the
confirmation of the Order.

SCHEDULE
An area in .the County Borough of Tynemouth

bounded on or towards the north by part of Beach
iRoad (A.105'8), the rear of Edington Road and
Hartburn-'Road, on or towards the west by Preston
North Road, Preston Road and along the northern
and eastern boundaries of the West Dene Estate, on
or towards the south by Preston Avenue and Kfing
Edward Road, and on or towards the east by the
eastern boundary of the Tynemouth Golf Course.

-Dated the 7th September 1962.
(403) Fred. G. Egner, Town Clerk.

TYNEMOUTTH COUNTY BOROUGH COUNCIL
The Tynemoutk Smoke Control Order. No. 4/«1962
Notice is thereby given that the Mayor, Aldermen and
Burgesses of the County Borough of Tynemouth in
exercise of the powers conferred on them by section
HI of the Clean Air Act, 1956, on the 24th day of
August 1962, made an Order entitled the Tynemouth
Smoke Control Order, "No. 4/1962, declaring the area
described in the schedule hereto to be a smoke
control area, which Order is about to be submitted
to the Minister of Housing and (Local Government
for confirmation.

Subject to the exemptions provided by the Order
and by virtue of section 'I'l (4) of .the Act if, on any
day after the Order has come into operation, smoke
is emitted' from a chimney of any building wfithin the
smoke control area the occupier of that building shall
be guilty of an offence and liable to a fine not exceed-
ing £10 unless he proves that the emission of smoke
was not caused by the use of any fuel other than an
authorised fuel. The authorised fuels include
anthracite, coke and1 other carbonised! 'fuels, gas and
electricity.

Copies of the Order and of the Map referred to
therein may be inspected free of charge at the Town
Clerk's Office, 14 Northumberland Square, North
Shields, at all reasonable times during the period of
six weeks from the 14th day of September 1962.

Within the said period any person who will be
affected by the Order may by notice in .writing to
The Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Local
Government, Whitehall, London S.W.I, object to the
confirmation of. the Order.

SCHEDULE
An area fin -the County 'Borough of Tynemouth

bounded on or towards the north by a public foot-
path leading from Grand Parade to the railway line,
on or towards the west by the 'Railway Line, on or
towards the south by a 'line drawn from the railway
line north of the Park Hotel to Grand Parade, and!
on or towards the east by Grand Parade.

Dated the 7th September 1962.
(404) , " ,- 'a<i yl Fred. G. Egner, Town Cflerk-

TYN'BMOUTH COUNTY .BOROUGH COUNCIL
The Tynemouth Smoke Control Order, No. 5/1962'
Notice is hereby .given that the Mayor, Aldermen and
Burgesses of the County Borough of Tynemouth in-
exercise of the powers Conferred on them by section
11 of the Clean Air Ait, 1956, on the 24th day of
August 1.962, made an Order entitled the Tynemouth
Smoke Control Order, (No. 5/1962, declaring the area
described in the schedule hereto to be a smoke
control area, which Order is about to be submitted


